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The Family Garden.
People who have not made a study

of gardening arc sometimes puzzled
to know how much of each kind of
vegetable to plant. The following
quantities will be sufficient to supply
an average family, say of six persons.

Asparagus Furrows twenty feet
long and three feet apart

Artichokes One ounce of seed will
furnish an ample supply.

Pole Beans Two quarts planted
one week apart.

Lima Beans One quart planted
one week apart.

Beets Two ounces of seed.
Brussels Sprouts One ounce of

seed. This Is one of the most de-

licious vegetables raised and should
be In every garden.

Carrots One ounce of seed.
Cauliflower One ounce of seed.

This Is another excellent vegetable
which Is much neglected In the aver-
age farm garden.

Celery One ounce of seed will pro-
duce about fifteen hundred plants.

Sweet Corn One pint of seed for
each planting. This should be plant-
ed about ten days apart.

Cucumbers One-ha- lf ounce of seed' will plant twenty-fiv- e hills.
Lettuce One-ha- lf ounce of seed.

Sow ten days apart. . .
Peas Did anybody ever raise too

many peas? Plant one quart at a
planting about ten days apart.

Peppers One-ha- lf ounce of seed.
Radishes Sow one-ha- lf ounce ev-

ery three weeks.
Rhubarb One dozen roots will last

a famly a lifetime.
Squash One ounce of seed will

will plant about twenty hills.
Turnips One ounce of seed sown

broadcast will produce a nig cast. Sow
thinly and no not be afraid to thin
out after the plants come up.

Amateur gardeners often make the
mistake of planting vegetables too
close together. Plants having large
follago such ts tomatoes, peaa and
beans should be given plonty of room
in order that the sunshine may reach
all parts.

Profit In Sheep.
Cold weather never effects a sheep

but dampness la fatal In time.
It Is estimated that ten sheep can

be kept where one cow can, and the
risk Is much less. It may be said
that the sheep always carries her
pocketbook with her.

If she dies, her pelt or fleece pays
her funeral expenses. If she lives her
wool In the spring and her lambs in
the fall pay double revenue. No oth-
er stock pays as large a percentage of
clear profit on the money Invested.

Rest the Home's Feet.
Every farm horse should, If possi-

ble, be allowed to go without his shoes
at least two or three months every
year. In fact, It Is hardly necessary
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to shoo a horso on the farm unless he
is to go on the hard roads or work
on the hard soil where he is required
to do much heavy pulling. Without
shoes a horse's hoof will grow out,
regain its natural shape which Is al-
ways more or less changed by contln-uou- s

shoeing.
Many city horses with hoofs bound

and cracked and otherwise Injured,
have been taken to a f:irm. their
shoos pulled off and turned out to
pasture and cured within
six months. In fact the farmers
around the large cities used to find
In this class of animal a cheap sup-
ply, many of which turned out to be
first class horses, that all
that was needed was rest on Mother
Earth without their shoes. Fortworth
Star.

Sweet oil is a safe medicine to ad-

minister to animals. It never Injures,
hut Is valuable In choking, bloating,

or of the
stomach or bowels.

Swine Note.
Don't select a heavy, lazy sow for

a breeder. She should be mild In
but possessed of sufficient

energy to take exercise.
A pure bred hog will mature and

come Into money more quickly than a
scrub and bring more money for the
snnie weight at that.

Red clover in bloom is not good for
hogs, but when young It makes a fine
pasture.

Neither rape nor clover alone will
do for growing, fattening hogs. They
must have some grain twice a day for
best results.

The Demon of the Air.
Is the germ of la grippe, that, breath-
ed In, brings to thousands.
Its after effects are

lack of appetite, energy and
ambition with disordered liver and
kidney. Tho greatest need then Is
Electric Bitters, the splendid tonic,
blood burlfler and regulator of Stom-
ach, liver and kidneys. Thousands
have proved that they

the nerves, build up the
system and restore health and good
spirits after an attack of grip. If

try them. Only 60c. Per-
fect by Tall-ma- n

& Co.

Sabvrood.
Those who have used ours say It Is

the best they ever saw. We make
three carloads each day at our mill.
If you will contract your supply for
the coming season now to be deliver-
ed by August 1, we will make you at-
tractive prices.

OREGON LUMBER YARD.
Phone Main I.

In writing a letter always remem-
ber the recipient won't burn It If
there Is any reason why he should.

Ml

Board's New
Salem, Ore. At a of the

board
of and of State F.
V. Benson ind George E.

Steele, M. O. of
was member of the state
board of from the first
district and Wilbur K. Newell was

a member at large. Both will
serve until April 1, 1914.

Walia Walla. to form
a firm, the Betz and Stahl

filed
papers. The two

will erect a
at the corner of Edith avenue and

streets, in the
distriet. The present sites
by the two are In the heart
of the city and are, too

for
They will be sold for other
es, the Betz at Third and
Alder, a four story will

be utilized as an office or hotel

To Milton
Milton, ore. The has been

let by the trustees of eol.
lege for the erection of new

for the The contract
went to Earl of this city,
the lowest for The

and contract will be
let Work will
at once as the contract calls for the

of the by
1. The agent. Rev.

H. S. Is now In the east
the of the M. E.
south, and will re-

ceive help for the
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Ann Arbor, Mich. Keene
cross team has come

under the bnn of the Ann
Arbor Ladies' union.

The union met and resolve,! that
eolng about the city clad in

earning suits" were a to
the city" and should be
But no one any method of

The was up In the
of a paper by Mrs. Jacob

on "Our City
Sho that if a pa-
tient should escape from the

ward of a clothed
In near as scanty
as those worn by the any de-
scent minded citizen would rush to
throw a cot over him and in any other
city a man would be

When a woman keeps
on the parlor table and a book mark
In Ibsen she calls that Up."

tun

to

OF

Members.
meeting

Friday, consisting
Governor Secretary

Treasurer
Lownsdaie Lafayette

appointed

ap-
pointed

'ltrciiir Interests Combine.

J300.000
brewing Interests Saturday

brew-
eries $150,000 building

Thirteenth wholesale
occupied

breweries
considered val-

uable purposes.
enterpris

building
building, prob-

ably
building.

Enlarge College.
contract

Columbia
build-

ings institution.
Williams

bidder, 422,681.
heating

separate. commence

building Sep-
tember financial

Shangle, at-
tending
church, probably

college.

WOMEX OBJECT

country
indignant

athletes
"disgrace

stinnrpsqprl
suggested

subject brought

Strcibert
declared

hospital
garments

runners,

arrested.
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will be Closed Out at Once

Store will be closed all day Tuesday to get ready for the crowds

All Millkery at 'Cost Nothing Reserved
Sale Starts Wednesday Morning, April 6, at 8 a. m.

All sales cash, no alterations and no goods exchanged.
Buy your Spring Hat NOW and save money at the

CARMBR.

FACTS FOR FARMERS

thoroughly

showing

Inflammation constipation

disposition,

suffering
weakness, ner-

vousness,

wonderfully
strengthen

suffering,
satisfaction guaranteed

MALUM
740 Main Street, Next First National Bank
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Fltzpat-rick- 's

suppression.

discussion
Beautiful."

indignantly
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When You BUILD,
Build to STAY!

Re-enfor- ced concrete concrete blocks
cheaper end; prettier,

substantial far comfortable
either warm weather.

Concrete unsurnas;prl
1 u.uiviiu, i uunua- -

Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks and lasts longer than stone
See my many beautiful designs in concrete

Derore buildfyour home.
1 will furnish your estimates for any class of

work on application.

Contractor and Builder '

I Cor. Railroad amd Willow Sts. Pendleton. Ore
5

CCTIE YOTO XIDXETS.

Do Not Endanger Life When a Pen-

dleton Citizen Shows Ton the Care.
Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint,
backache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, lankuor, why allow
themselves to befoce chronic Inva-
lids, when a certain cure Is offered
them?

Kidney Pills is the remedv
to use. because it gives to the kid
the help they need to perform their
worK.

If you have any, even one. of the
symptoms of kidney disease, cure
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy
or Brlght's disease sets In. Read this
Pendleton testimony;

Mrs. Arthur Hammer, 717 Aura
street, Ore., says: "For
the last five years Doan's Klrin.r
Pills, procured at the Pendleton Drug
Co., have been just as effective In
eliminating backache as they were
when they first came to my notice in
the spring of 1903. Doan's
Pills proved conclusively to me when
I recommended them to my friends
that they were a reliable remedy and
I still vouch for their merit as I have
the greatest confidence In them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the Uni-
ted States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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The Housewife's will be lessen-
ed when Electricty and Gas

come Into the home

COOK WITH GAS
Make the work easier for her
and save on your fuel as well.
No dirt, dust and excessive heat
No fuel to handli and fires to
kindle and It costs leas.
For Her sake, put gas in your; home
before thehot weather arrives

Phone Mala Ml

LET AN ELECTRIC

MOTOR DO YOUR

WORK

Steadiest, cheapest and most
reliable power for small or
heavy work. Less danger and

VXH ZZ: operate

work

lever and 11 doe th work.

LA Eaji!

- -

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.
MsHoek BsJUtsv.
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